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tlthether it ft-as intcnded or
YY not, the budset tabled this
wcel( by Premier Rachel Notle]'s
NDP gorcrDlnent may haye
helpcd changc the coursc of
Albcrta political history. It garc
hcr oppor.rcnts a hugc stick with
\vhich to beat thc New Demo-
crits from rro'w until thc' next
elccUor'r.

lludgets are ahvavs analyzed
in terms of winners and losers,
ilrd in the case of this fiscal
clocument, pcrhaps no one
came out fllrther ahead than
Progrcssive Conservative leader
slrip candidate Jason KenneJi

hr thct, the budget dropped on
'l'hursday may provide all the
fuel Mr. Kenney needs to porvcr
thc political mor.emcnt he is
trying to lead in the profince.

Mr. Kenney,, 48, is olre of three
candidates vying for the PC
Ieadership, which rvill be decid-
ed at a convention this $'eek
end.

In reai tenns, it already is
dccided. Mr. Kenney has the
leadership in his back pocket,

I(enney owes a debt of gratitude to Notley
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l|ts. Notley's budget will
undoubtedly help Mr.
Kenney execute the next
phase of his mission. He now
has to persuade Wildrose
members to lay down their
arms and negotiate a truce.
He has to persuade them of
the value of merging under a
new, fresh banner in time to
fight the New Democrats in
the next election.

and made it look easy in the
process o{ securing it.

Say urhat you will about the
man, he knorvs holv to orga
nizc. When he rvas first mulling
a bid last l.ear, fcw gave lrim a
chance. When he said he want
ed to blow up one of the most
sto ed political franchises in
thc couDtry's history and merge
with thc wildlose under a ncw
free-cntcrprise banner, many
people thought he u.as craz)'.

Yes, crazy likc a fox.
He quickly assembled a politi-

cal machine that steamrolled
othcr candidates, some of
nhom dropped out when thcy
realizcd there was no hopc of
winning. It did not matter that
the party leadcrship despised
him, and scemingly tLied to
thwart hjs leadership ambitions
at e\.cry tum; Mr. Kenney barely
noticed.

The contempt his campaigr.r
tean] held for the PC old guard
rvas palpable. So was its arro
gance the more it smelled vic-
tol-n Rut that is the cruel,
vicious rvorld of politics, where
fiiendships often go to die.

After securil'lg a l,ictory this
weekend, the hard work truly
begins for Mr. (enney. Winning
the leadership of a once grand
party is ore thing. Trf ilg 1e
build an entirely new political
institution to replace it is some-
thing else entirely.

But luckily for him, he has Ms.
Notley in his corner.

Perhaps no greater issue
diYides the right and Ieft in
Aiberta thaD debti cor]scl \,atives
are allergic to it (in thcory) aDd
progressives believc a little of it
nevcr hurt anyone. Eliccpt, by
Alberta stalldards. the amoulrt
of debt Ms. Notley's NDP is
accumulating is almost brcath-
taking.

In her four short years in
office, the Premier will have
more than tripled thc province's
debt; it is projected to be $7r
billion by thc time tl're next
election rolls around ilr 2o1g
( from $19.9-biilioD whcn her
governmcnt took office). It goes
without saying it is the highest
amourt of debt the province
has er.er knorvn. It docs not
matter that there are good rca-
sons for a k)t of it - a historic
crash in oil prices $'ill certainly
hurt a government's revelrue
linc it is still a figure that $i11
make many Albertans uncom-
fortable.

for the next 24 months. that
will be all you hear about. Get
ready for endless analogies that
inYoh,e things being driven off
cliffs.

Parties such as $Tildrose are
obsessed rvith debt, believe it is
evil, believe it is Armageddon-
like in terms of the dcstruction
it has the potential to sorv.

Of course, Mr. Kenney js the
same. Hc lvill har.c locked up
the 'Iorv leadership with one of
the nost empty policy plat-
forms in the history of the West-
ern norld. All hc reeded to say
was: NDP bad, conservatisnl
good.

He has conr.inced people he
rlas flee'entcrprisc's nressiah,
that he and he aloDc could
unite thc right in Alberta and
vanquish the political experi-
ment that is the NDP.

Ms- Notley's budget wili un-
doubtcdly help Mr. Kenney exe-
cute the nert phasc of his
irissioD. He noi{ has tD persua-
de Wildrose membcrs to lay
down thcir anns arld negotiate
a truce. He has to persuade
them of tlre \alue of merying
under a nerv, fresh balner in
time to fight thc New Derno-
crats in the next election.

And hc n'ill have to beat lvild-
rose Leader Brian Jean for the
job.

It is not likely to be easy.
Many inside Wildrose rvant
nothing to do rvith folding up
their tcnt and joinjr]g otherc un-
der a bigger one. But then,
Jason Ke[ney seems to have a
way of getting people to do
thilgs once thought unimagin-
able.
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@garymasonglobe


